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DIARY FOR DECEMBER.

Wod.. Lrd Chr, 11ardwicke bar- 16~olThtr.Sittlllg- of Div. ct. Chy. D'y. H. -C. J. begin.
5. Suti ... 2)d Suay in A dcnt.
7, Tues.ZC C. York ittin a tfor trials bsçjin.
1. Wed.,51r Win. CaRnpbl, i. 5h C. J. of Q. B., tgS.

1. Sun ...,3fd Stinday in Adisent,
14. Tuus..C. C. sittings for trials commnce, excepti n York,

rORONTO0, DECEMBER 1, 1886.

Oua Americ.an cousins of the legal per-
suasion often peke fun, with or without
cause, at cerne of what miglit lie termed
the aristocratic peculiarities of the Old
Ceuntry. It is on the other hand,
in our opinion, net only a demnocratic
pecuiiarity, but in a legfal writer ridiculous
affectation, te use sucli a clumnsy titie as
the foilowing in an article whicli we see in
a contemporary, IlLiabuiity of an emnpleyer
te an emnployé injured by the negligenice
of a fellow eiiiployé.' The use of the
old-fashioncd wvords, "rnaster and servant,"
weuld be more intelligible, technical and
"1handy,' and hurt ne one's feelings. Wu
do net believe that those who, by enno-
bling service, learn te rule, ceuld possibly
be offended by the oid fashioned terine (le
la ley which ai lawyers understand.

ON the ieth November last Sir James
Bacon, at the advanced age ef eighty-six,
retired from the Berch and bade adieu te
the Bar. The occasion was marked by
the unusual compliment of ail the other
judges attending in court te take part in
the valedictory proceedinga. The Atter-
ney-General, oni behaif of the Bar, which
was represented by nunierous andi influ-
ential. barristers of higli standing in the

profession, tendered the aged judige an
affecting fareweil which 'vas replied to
in fltting terins. The career cf the ex-
Vice-Chancelier (wvho is the last judge te
bear that titie, which is now extinct Sc, fat
as the English juciges are con.cerned) ' is
in sorne respectz remarkable, aud ilLý;-
trates in a striking manner the extraordiii.
ary energy and vitality which characterizes
se xnany men who attain highi judicial posi.
tions in Engia;îd. Appointed a judge at
the age of seventy, wvhen most men are
thiking that their life work is at an end,
he has for sixteen years discharged the
duties of his office with satisfaction to the
profession. H-is reputation as a iawyer
xvas made i Banklruptcy, in which depart
ment of jurisprudence he was facile prilt-
ceps. As an equity judge lie aise dis-
tinguished hirnself. H-is judgrnents, how-
ev'er, were flot unfreguently reversedi on
appeal, a fact due, perhaps, te a disposi1-
tion to strive after wvhat appeared to hlmii
the justice of the case, with too littie re-
gard at trnes to the case iaw on the stnh.
ject. In one instance which mighit bu
rnuntioned lie was curiously led away by
the opposite tendency, and gave judgrnent
against what lie adrnitted te be blis inclina-
tien, by a to rigid adherence to the letter
of a statute wlich lie conceived preciuded
lir froni duing what he wvould like to have
done, and what the evident merits of the
case demanded. \Ve refer to bis decision
in Hall.Dare v. Hall-Dare, 29 Chy, D. 133e
wbich wvas subsequently reversed in the
Court of Appeal.

Since bis retirernent t lias cerne eut that
he wvas accustomed to relieve the 'nenotonv
of judicial business by drawing likenesses
in bis note book of counisel, suiters and
witnesses as the fancy struck him, and, ne
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